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W E L C O M E

Congrats on your engagement! I am so excited to welcome you

to my photography family.

You are likely overwhelmed with all the information being handed

to you from so many different vendors, but I have created this

guide to simplify all things photography related. 

The information in this guide is meant to put you at ease and help

you get excited for your big day!

If you still have questions, please do not hesitate to call or text me

at any time! I am here for you every step of the way.

skylarlienn@gmail.com

ph: 832.738.6530

xoxo

Skylar





Hi, I'm Skylar, the owner and photographer of Skylar Lien Photo. My
passion is documenting love stories in a way that will allow you to
relive your day for the rest of your life. I feel so lucky to work with
so many amazing couples every day!

Based out of Birmingham, AL, I have been a photographer since
2014.

My style of photography is documentarian, timeless, and
intentional with a hint of editorial! I best explain this as believing
in prompting rather than stiff poses, and paying attention to the
details that define you at this moment in time. I give my couples
a lot more movement than my graduates, so my graduates
should expect a hybrid between loose posing and prompts!

I have a huge background in athletics photography, and I use it
BIG TIME in my photography business now!

Get comfy as you browse my work!

H E Y  T H E R E !







When you work with me, I do not just try to float through your
wedding day. I pride myself in creating a personable relationship
with my brides and grooms so you feel the most comfortable
around me as possible; It's like having an extra friend following
you around! 

I have a vast experience with sports photography, so
implementing movement in my sessions keeps me inspired! I
worked with professional and collegiate athletes for years, so I
have a great understanding of what poses will look natural and
fluid while complimenting your body type.

Even though I preach that I am a fly on the wall during wedding
days, I want you to come to me with any concern you have on
your day. I am my couples’ biggest advocates, and I want them
to cherish their day. If you need a moment alone before you walk
the aisle, I will kick everyone out of the bridal suite. If you need the
florist to tweak your corsage, I’ll get them to make it perfect.

I document love stories for a living, which means I also get the
choice of loving my couples for a living. I will laugh with you, I will
vouch for you, and I will support you long after your gallery is
delivered. No matter how grand or intimate your wedding is, I
treat every single couple the same: with all my heart.

M Y  P H O T O G R A P H I C
A P P R O A C H





C O L L E C T I O N S :

sky la r l ienphoto .com  |  sky la r l ienn@gmai l .com

6 hours of coverage

Engagement session

Second shooter

Custom, online gallery

Premium print shop

Sneak peaks within 48 hrs

$3,000

10 hours of coverage

Engagement session

Second shooter

Custom, online gallery

Premium print shop

Sneak peaks within 48 hrs

$4,200

ETERNITY

DEVOTION

8 hours of coverage

Engagement session

Second shooter

Custom, online gallery

Premium print shop

Sneak peaks within 48 hrs

$3,800

ROMANTICISM

12 hours of coverage

Engagement session

Second shooter

Custom, online gallery

Premium print shop

Sneak peaks within 48 hrs

$4,800

AMORE

Each hour of coverage typically yields about 100 edited

images delivered



I N T I M A T E  W E D D I N G

C O L L E C T I O N S :

sky la r l ienphoto .com  |  sky la r l ienn@gmai l .com

3 hours coverage

Engagement session

Complimentary timeline and

detail coordinating

Custom, online gallery

Premium print shop

Sneak peaks within 48 hrs

$1,645

INTIMACY
1.5 hours of coverage

Complimentary timeline and

detail coordinating

Custom, online gallery

Premium print shop

Sneak peaks within 48 hrs

$1,110

AFFINITY

These packages are designed for mirco/intimate weddings

and elopements only

4 hours coverage

Complimentary Engagement

session

Complimentary timeline and

detail coordinating

Custom, online gallery

Premium print shop

Sneak peaks within 48 hrs

$2,340

HARMONY





The Months Before

After you book me, I will send you a questionnaire that will knock out any
and all questions I might have for you about your wedding day. From

there, I will work with you to create the perfect timeline so everything will
run smoothly and you can have peace of mind. We will chat A LOT about

details so everything is perfect. We will also schedule and have your
engagement photos!

Payment

A 50% non-refundable deposit is required in order to secure your date.
The remaining 50% of your balance is due two weeks prior to your

wedding. I offer payment plans upon request, so please don’t hesitate to
ask about this!

The Day Of

This is your day- relax and enjoy it! I will ensure everything that is needed
on my end is knocked out before your wedding so I do not interfere with
your day. Think of me as a fly on the wall. I am here to document your

day as it happens, not control it. I will keep track of the timeline to be sure
we stick to the plan, but that is the fullest extent of my interference.

The Days After

Within 48 hours, I will send you sneak peaks in a custom digital gallery
that you are free to share, post, and print! EEK! Within 4-6 weeks I will

have your entire wedding gallery published and delivered to your inbox.

W H A T  T O  E X P E C T

S K Y L A R L I E N P H O T O . C O M





Y O U  H A V E  Q U E S T I O N S

Q: What sets you apart from other photographers?

A: When you work with me, I do not just try to float through your wedding day.  I
pride myself in creating a personable relationship with my brides and grooms so

you feel the most comfortable around me as possible; It's like having an extra
friend following you around! I have a vast experience with sports photography,
so implementing movement in my sessions keeps me inspired! I worked with

professional and collegiate athletes for years, so I have a great understanding of
what poses will look natural and fluid while complimenting your body type.

Q: Will we get the print release to our photos after our wedding?

A: Yes! Upon sending your full gallery, I will also deliver a print release.

Q: How many photographers will be at our wedding?

A: All of my traditional wedding packages come with a second shooter to ensure
we capture all of your moments. The Intimacy and The Affinity packages will only

have me documenting your day so you may uphold the intimacy of your
elopement/intimate wedding. 

Q: Will my photos be posted publicly on your site or social media?

A: I love to show off my amazing clients across all of my social media accounts
and on my website, but also respect your privacy. Ahead of your wedding, we will

discuss whether or not you are comfortable being posted.

Q: Will you Photoshop my images to hide any unwanted spots, wrinkles, etc?

A: Minor edits will be made to the pesky things that distract from a photo. I
believe that our imperfections are what make us beautifully unique, so I hesitate
to edit out permanent features of your body, but if you have a special request,

please let me know and we will evaluate the situation.



Q: Do I have to order prints through you?

A: I highly recommend that you order prints through my high quality print shop that
can be accessed directly from your gallery, but you are not required to!

Q: What equipment do you use?

A: I'm a Canon girl through and through. I use a Canon R5, a 50mm f/1.2, 24-35
f/2, and 70-200mm f/2.8.

Q: Do you photograph destination weddings?

A: Yes! I love destination weddings and am always eager to travel for your special
day. Travel is a huge passion of mine and combining it with photography sets my

soul on fire!
 

Q: How do we reserve our wedding date?

A: A 50% deposit and signed contract is required to reserve your wedding date.
After the deposit and contract are sent over, we can start planning all the

photography-related details.

Q: How do we book bridals and engagement photos?

A: We will chat about what month(s) you want your engagement photos done and
I will send my availability for that timeframe. From there, I will help you find the

perfect location(s) and outfit(s). Bridal photos are an add-on that I offer, and are
my absolute JAM! Just let me know that you are interested in them, and we can

get to planning!

I  H A V E  A N S W E R S



L E T ' S  G E T  Y O U
M A R R I E D !

s k y l a r l i e n n @ g m a i l . c o m

s k y l a r l i e n p h o t o . c o m

p h :  8 3 2 . 7 3 8 . 6 5 3 0


